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ADMI1' ONE 

WESTERN SUMMER THEATRE 

"The House of Bernartb Alba" 

July 11, 12, or 13 
Snell Hall Auditorium 8:15 P. M .. C. S. T. 

GENERAl, ADMISSION $1.00 

. 
ADMIT ONE 

WESTERN SUMMER THEATRE 

"The House of Bernarda Alba" 

July 11,12, or 13 
Snell Hall Auditorium 8:15 P . M., C. S. T. 

, GENERAL ADMISSION $1.00 

• 
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inah Kessler 

• 
I 

. ' 

Bette Miller 



Before noon following the funeral of Antonio Maria 
Benavides, Bernarda's husband. 
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2nd ,Showing 
Of, Drama 
Set Tcmight 

By SARA RODES 
The aftermath of civil war in 

the intensity of a hot climate is 
the setting fo r "The House of Ber· 
narda Alba". which opened last 
night and is playing tonight and 
tomorrow at 8: 15 in Snell Hall as 
a major production of the Western 
Summer Theatre. 

War destroys mell, but the need 
of men and women for one another 
anti (or the money and land on 
which to live is not in the least 
slakened. As the play opens, the 
bell is tolling for the death of the 
last man of the household, Ber
narda's husband. For the tradi
tional lengthy motll'ning there are 
left the strong . willed Bernarda, 
her five daughters, and their in
sane ' grandmother, who in her 
madness is best able to say 
straightforwardly. "J want to 
marry," 

The bonds of convention are 
tightly strained, (or three of the 
daughters are in love with the 
same handsome youth of the men
scarce village, a young man who 
has prudently chosen the still , old
er, but wealthier sister. However, 
Barnarda's will imposes itself no 
matter how drastic the situation. 

Bernarda Alba is portrayed 
in all her complexity by veteran 
actress Muriel Hawkes, and some 
of the younger actresses follow 
Bernarda's lead both in being 
strong-willed characters and in 
giving intense and vivid perform
ances, particularly Mary S. Oak
en as Martirio, Sherrill Scanlon 
as Adela, and Dinah Kessler as 
Magdalena, while Bette Miller 
makes a most interesting insane 
grandmother. 

The set for the Spanish room, 
seemingly realistic yet with much 
underlying symbolism, was de
signed by Hal Gomer. Carolyn 
Billingsley repeated the same ef
fect in costumes. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Walz and Alba Broach did the 
make-up, while the total compli
cated technical needs were direct
ed by Lois Burton. 

-<>--
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RITA K. DAVIS 

Western Summer 
Production Opens 
Tomorrow Night 
The Western Summer Theatre 

'62 opens its current season with 

the presentation of "Th"e~"O'<~';~~ 
of Bernarda Alba" by 1< 

Garcia Lorca in Perry Snell 
torium on Western campus tomor-
row at 8: 15 p.m. Tickets will be 
available al the box office in 
Snell Hall from 7 p.m. until cur,. 
tain. All seats are general ad
mission, the price is onc dollar 
lor adults and filty cents lor chilo 
dren. 

"The House Of Bel'1l31'da 
is a dramatic story of me,dern I 
Spain in its transition from 
ditional aristocratic concepts 
manners and morals to the in· 
formality and lack of convention 
in the days that followed its Civil I 
War in 1936. 

Rita K. Davis, senior at St. 
Joseph's High School next fall, 
plays one of the Spanish 
trapped in these 
She is also a member of 
nkal staff as a sclipt 
This is her first season with the 
summer theatre group. but she 
wiU be remembered as one of 
the leads in the Community Play-
ers' production of Mary Chase's 
comedy, "Bernardine." 

.. 

• 
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In Western Production 

• 
Lorca's dram.atic "The 

of Bernarda Alba" opens 
summer theatre of 
Weslern group in 
Auditor-ilim . n ext 
night. The play runs through 
day, with curtain at 8:15 p.m. ", ." 0;. ' $ 

liThe House of Bemarda 

is in two ways the Cu~'~~;n~i~~~:.~~~. 
U'edel'ico Garcia Lo rca's 
work - it ~'as wrjt~er just 
his death as a victim of 
Spanish Civil War and 
critics find the greatest eXD",,- 1 
sion o[ his dramatic power. 
Ibsen, ,Lotca puls his central 
image in his litle. rhe house is, 
as it -Were , the main character 
of th~ play. "Indoors" and "out
doors" are" the .chief spatial 
titles. "Doors" themselves 
crucial as being at once ba.triei- II (: 
and bridge between ' 
"out." "Windows" are 
significant. since in Spain 
is comied at' her window 
is through windows that the Ann 'Downing, and Sherrill Scan-
lagers look out upon life. lan, play the other daughters. 

The neighbors are always Phyllis Blakel11a'n. Bette MilicI', 
. their windows and arc always ABn ~ankin, Elsie Jean Hughes, 
curious - to leal."o if you are at Marthalee Atkinson, Ri,la K. Da
yours _ and you are, though you vis, Carolyn Billingsley, Ramona 
hope they don't know it; 1n other Knoth and Pam Fitzpatrick com-
words, all the houses are piele the "Bernarda Alba" . cast-
ed to be · closed: each man ing. Settings are br Thomas Hal 
fighting for his own privacy, Gomer of Bowling Green and 
own identity. But all the timore, Md. Lois Burton is 

are really open, since ealh "~i ll;n:ic:a:l::dl:·r~ec~t;;:o:r.=====;;;;;;;;;JI 
is fighting against the pri"9acy u 

others, against letting them live 
their own lives. 

Bernarda is not a villain 
melodrama but the 
tive of a ph ilosophy 
tion in her attempt to' Dr<,serv,,1 
the honor of her 
comes forward to show 
eous and destructive 
can be in the family 
mod ern Andalusians. 
Hawkes plays the title role in the 
production o[ the Western Sum-
mer Theatre '62 . 

• " oj! • 

Mary S. Oaken, Western grad· 
uate student from Madisonville, 
bas 'the significant role of the 
spiteful and jealous daughter. This 
is Mrs. Oaken's third season with 
the Summer Theatre. Alba Ma-

i .." 



Miss Blakeman Has Role 
In Western Production 

By RUSSELL MILLER I 
Tickets to "The House of Ber~ 

narda Alba," Western Summer 
Theatre's opening production 
scheduled Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday nights , may be secur
ed from members of the theatre 
group or at the box office in 
Snell Hall on the Western campus 
on the nights of the performances. 
The box office will be open from 
7 p.m. until 8: 15 curtain time. 

• • • 
There is no theatre which em

bodies more profoundly than the 
Spanish theatre the character, the 
hopes, the beliefs and the dreams 
of the people of its country. "The 
House of Bernarda Alba" by Fed
erico Garcia Lorca has become 
the most popular and most pro
duced play in Spanish literature of 
the decades following . the World 
Wars. Lorea has in reality heen PHYLLIS BLAKEMAN 
the poet who most signally open-
ed the theatre's door to poet~ w.ith character in the play never ap
a dialogued and poetic prose. At pears on the stage at all. 
the same time he brings to the • • • 
theatre the restlesslless and ar- Lorca speaks as Fate or Destiny 
tistic problems of his time. uBer- in the character Poncia in "The 
narda Alba" of all his plays is the House of Bernarda Alba." The 
one whiclj has the most direct role is played by Phyllis Blake
inspi ration in reality. man, fo rmerly of Bowling Green, 

'When things reach their cen- a graduate student at Western 
ters, there is no one who can who now teaches at Larue County 
stand agairlst them." This eon- High School. Muriel Hawkes is 
formity V1 i t h destiny, this re- cast in the title role of Bernarda. 
ligious resignation, is both human Alba Marie Broach, Dinah Funk 
and Spanish. In "Bernarda Alba" Kessler, Ann Downing, Mary S. 
the dramatic tension i.$ born pre- Oaken. and Sherrill Scanlan play 
cisely out of the clash of these the five daughters who cannot un
wills. Of the domineering will derstand her rigid acceptance of 
of the mother, upheld by the traditional conventions and mor
forces of tradition, of custom, of also Bette Miller. Ann Mankin. Ri· 
socia l values - and the deaf and ta Davis, Marthalee Atkinson, 
invincible wil1s of the daughters, Carolyn Billingsley, Pam Fitzpa
dragged by their thirst for living trick, Elsie Jean Hughes, Ramona 
and by impulses and instincts Knoth and Margaret Williamson 
which clash with each other in compose the cast. 
their turn. In .:·~The House 'of Ber-I ~~~..;:;;;;;;;;;;::=====~~0-11 
narda Alba" Lorca's device of t 
hidden characters is evident in 
the fact that the most prominent 

I 

• 
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BETTE MIL.LER DINAH KESSLE R 

Summer Theatre Sets 
Opening Production 

8 y CHARLES FLENER lages of CasWlle. ,=,~:~~~t~o~;:~1 
"The House of Bernarda Alba.u tears, tears above l.ll run 

Federico Garcia. Lorea's drama- all of his poetry. L"orea . 
tic social docmnent. the first mentally an elegiac 
choice for production of Western laughter and tears 
Summer Theatre '62, is scheduled poles of his theatre. This 
for presentation next week on why his work courses 
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday tragedy and farce. 
nights. July n-l3, in Perry Snell this better illustrated 
auditol:ium. In "Bernarda Alba,'J Shoemaker's P rodigious 
Lorca like Ibsenjs concerned with "The House of Bernarda 
a current SOf:ial. prohl,em, life in His literary creatw'es. 
the villages of. ~ just alter the poetic embodiments. are cOlocelv-1 
CIVlI War th,~ , , ~ , ed either in a tragic sense 

~ . ~~. t· the wry grimace of guigrlO~ 
Federico Garc;iaLOf"ca, better characters. 

than, any other.~' o~ playwright "The House of Bernarda 
of hl~. g~ner~tJC¥l •. ~epresent~ the tells a twofold story, one 
Sp,anJsh ~n hIS, wntings, P~Ihaps battle that traditional ari,ste.cr!,ti" 1 
thIS natto~al _character J~ the pride stages 
clea:er defme~ ,*cau~e of h~s dr~. a period of chaos, and 
matlc roots, IS vocatIOn of Idenb· other of the typical conflict 
fyin~ himself . with the. impul~s tween youth and age over the 
of his country s people In the vil· ceptance of conventional 

.. 

concepts. In his perceptive 
ment of human 
been compared with Sh,ak,,,peal·e. 1 
Ibsen, and Shaw. , ... 

Muriel Hawkes heads 1he 
of "Bernarda Alba" in the 
role. The five daughters she 
lor are played by Alba 
Broach. Dinah Funk 
Mary S. Ann Do~'.ni?:g. 1 
and Sherrill 
Blakenman, Ann 
Miller, Elsie 
Marthalee 
Davis. Carolyn, 
mona Knoth, and Pam 
complete the cast 

Bette Miller and . Ann ~~:~ll! 
are assistants tp Director I 
H. Miller. Rita K. Davis is 
assistant on the "Production. 
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Shaker . Festival Proves 

, 

Russell H. Miller To 
Dirt:~t Shaker Pop"ennt 
"Shakeriown Revisited" is. the 

festival inspired and promoted by 
a group of public spirited citizens 
of Aubm'n, Kentucky. " Shaker
lown Revisited," to be presented 
in Auburn July 20, 21, and 22, 
proposes to tell the story of the 
old South Union Colony. The idea 
or iginated with the committee in 
charge of the Shaker Museum, 
Inc. , and spread to community 
proportions with the in'clusion of 
a pageant and related activities. 

Mr. RusseU H. Miller, Director 
of Speech and Theatre Activities, 
at Western, has been enlisted to 
direct the pageant. Mr. Miller, 
with the assistance of members 
of the committee, has devised the 
scenes depicting the origin and 
spread of the Shakers from the 
materials of Julia Neal and her 
story of Shakerism in South Un
ion, Kentucky. "By Their Fruits." 
Members of Mr. Miller's sum
mer theatre group and citizens 
of Auburn and Russellville cO.m
pose the cast. The ml,lsic, special
ly arranged Cor the production. 
is the work of Ruth Morris, direc
tor, and the Russellville Civic 
Chorus. Miss Neal, a Western 
graduate and former instructor 
in the college, is presently a 
member of the English Faculty 
at the Florence State Teachers 
College, Florence, Ala. She and 
Mr. Miller selected the incidents 
to be dramatized ' in the pageant. 

Co·Chairmen of the "Shaker .. 
town Revisited" Central Com
mittee are Grover Corum and 
Mrs. Curry Hall . In addition to 
the pageant to be presented in 
the Auburn High Schpol Gym~ 
nasium at 8 p.m. on Friday and 
Saturday evenings and Sunday 
afternoon at 3 p.m. the Festival 
includes several other interesting 

RUSSELL H. MILLER 

activities. Mr. WiUiam Loy of 
Western's Art Faculty has col
laborated with the committee in 
the presentation of the Art Show. 
The Art Show, the Hobby and 
Craft Show, arid the Antique Show, 
will be ' housed in the Auburn 
High School Building. Daily guid
ed tou rs of the Shaker remains 
in both Auburn and South Union 
will be dispatched from the High 
School Building at 10, 2, and 4, 
each day of the festival period. 
The Shaker Museum, now in its 
third year, -will be a central at
traction. Here is housed the most 
comprehensive Shaker collection 
in America. 

"Shakertown Revisited" is real 
Americana. It should appeal to 
both Kentuckians and tourists as 
well. Tickets may be purchased 
in advance or at the festival head· 
quarters July 20·22. 

. -~ 

I' :9 . • $ 
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A ~Civic Jriumph 
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Tours, Pageant qn Program . ;. • 

First Shak'er Festival- Is Setg;--~:, 
~ . . 

For Next .Weekend At Auburn 
. , By JANE MORNINGSTAR 

Pages of history covering more 
than a hundred years of the Shak
er Colony in Logan County will be . 
brought to life with the first Shak
er Festival July 20, 21 and 22. 

• • • 
"Shakertown Revisited" Is the 

theme of the festival which will 
have its headquarters at the Au-

• burn High School. Tours to Shak
er Sugar Maple Fann and the 

, Shaker Museum in Auburn and 
the Shaker Tavern and the main 
colonY bllildings at South Union 
will take place on Friday and 
Saturday at 10 a.m. and 2 and 4 
p. m. 

An hlstorical pageant telling 
the story of the South Union 
Shakers will be presented in three 
performances directed by Rus
sell H. Miller, head of the speech 
and theater division of western 
State College's English depart
ment. The pageant will be stag
ed in the Auburn High School 
gymnasium at 8 p. m. Friday and 
Saturday night and at 3 p . m. 
Sunday afternoon. 

Tickets for both the Shaker 
and "Shakertown Revisited" are 
$1 each for adults and 50 cents 
for children. 

An antique sale, an art exhibit, 
an antique automobile show-the 
Shakers had one of the first auto
mobiles in Logan County-and 
other attractions are scheduled 
for llJ.e three day festival for 
which Grover Corum and Mrs. 
Curry Hall are co-chairmen. 

The pageant was arranged by . 
Miller from a story of the Shakers 
c<By Their Fruits, OJ written by 
Miss Julia Neal, a native of Au· 
burn and an authority on the 
relig10us group which e.xisted at 
South Union from 1810 to 1922. 
Miss Neal ~ be present for 
one day of the festival. 

There are now only 24 Shakers, 
all women, left in the U n.i ted 
States. They live in two colonies, 
13 at the United Society, Sabbath
day Lake, Poland SprIng, MaIn, 
and 11 at a colony at Canter· 
berry, N. H. Elder Dehnar Wil
son, the last man of the Shaker 
faith died last Dec. 15 at Poland 
SprIng. 

• • • 
At Poland Spring exim The 

S h a k e r Library, containing 
many rare volumes on the rell ... 

.' 

COLUMNS OF SHAKER BRICK covered with 
sand plaster, three corner fire places and a 
spiral "stair case are interesting details of the 
Shaker Tavern begun before 1819 and complet. 
ed in 1869 which will be open to the public Fri. 
day and Saturday during the first Shaker Festi .. 

gious movement, with Theodore NEITH ER ROCK NOR ROLL, this dance was 
E. Johnson as the librarian. John~ known as ushaking" by members of the United 
son is a1so editor of "The Shak· Society of Believers in Christ's Second Coming 
er Quarterly," a magazine devot~ who settied near AubuYM shortly after 1800. A 
ed to Shaker history and articles group of modern Auburn residents are shown 
on the Shaker influence on pres~ rehearsing a "Shakeru dance wl1ich will be ex. 
ent day Ji~ing. . bibited during the festiVl!l' scheduled for Friday 

(Daily News Photo) 
val . Many notable$ including President James 
Monroe, Henry Clay, John H. Crittenden and 
Sam Houston were guests at the tavern. The 
building is now the home of J . D. Reeves, South 
Union postmaster and merchant, and Mrs. 
Reeves. 

'Q'\Itr News Photo) 
and Saturday of this week. Left to right are 
·Ken Robbins, Ralp!1 Jordon, Mrs. · Ralph Jor. 
don, Mrs. Mack Wilson, Mrs. Ken Robbins, and 
Mrs. Darrell Richardson. The group is being 
trained by Mrs. Tom McKenzie (not in th& 
photograph). 

In the light of Shaker hIStory 
the South Union colony played a Their worship inclUded a kind of ginners, the Junior and Senior or and the girls in another. The 
important and prominent role. dance similar to folk dancing Church group. Their divisions United Society of Believers based 

It was in 1807 that Richard Mc~ from which they derived the inluded families such as the their doctrine on the assumption 
Nemur, Matthew Houston and title "Shaker." Church Family. the ' North that Christ had come a ·second 
Issachar Bates, three Shaker mis· An Qrganizational meeting was Family, the East Family, the time in the person of "Mother 
sionaries, came to Logan Coun· held in September, 1811, with school Family and the B 1 a c k Ann" Lee who came to the 
!y. They stopped at the home of selection of the ministry, which Family. The latter consisted of United States in 1774 with eight 
the Rev. John Rankin, pastor of governed the colony. The group some 30 Negroes. By 1812 the other leaders and settled at Wat~ 
the Gasper River Presbyterian was com!X)sed of elders and eld· School Family numbered 100 chil- ervliet. near Albany, N. Y. In 
Church. The minister was engag- l'esses, four deacons and trustees. dren and 18 adults. their worship the singers in the 
ed in conducting a revival at the Home of the Ministry. completed Ii< '" '" center of the' room chanted 
time and soon he and many mem- in 1846, and now .owned by Mr. The fundamental beliefs and hymns, while the men at 0 n e 
bers of his congregation be- and Mrs. O. S. Bond, will be practices of the Shakers held to a end and the women at the other 
ca'!1e converted to the Shaker seen on the tour. Shaker build- communal organization with the "Would go tlll'ough dances simi
beliefs. ings were Dever dated until the villages owned by the entire com- Iar to folk dancing of later years. 

The offici~l name. of the soc~ety year of completion. ;. munity. Men and Women lived The Center House, which is 
was .the U!llted SoCIety of Be~ev· There were three orders among apart. They did not live as fam- perhaps the most familiarly 
ers In Chnst's Second Ap{>e~rmg. the Shakers. the Novitiates, or be- ilies, the boys lived in ODe group known of all ID.~ .. ~ . dings, was 

compl~ted ~9 a long 
with tlll""~ ~. dIngS
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First Shaker Festival , S~ 
theory that the hands must work were famous. The farm and the 

Continued from page 16 as well as the heart. ' Hall home furnished with anti. 
On the second floor were the $ ... " ques are included · on the tour. 
dormitory qualters. half for the South U~ion 's colo"~ :~orked " ... .. 
Brothers, and hal£ foJ' the ~aq:l a~d pl'osp.ered bmldmg up One of the Shakers' pri ncipa l 
Sisters, each section reached by Its h,oldmgs to thous~nds of acres sourc,es of income was from lhe 
circular stairs, and the third floor of:- nch f~rm and timber I~nds. sale of garden seed. It was not 
was the meeling room. At the time the Shaker .. vli l.<!ge; uncommon for a selling trip to 

Favorite Vs, Medalist 

Jones And Potter 
City Golf Champion 

The Shakers were a thrifty was begun they had 'acqUlred New Orleans made down the Cum-
frugal set of people, "Mothe~ some .2,500 acres. berland. Ohio and Mississippi Jimmy Jones, only golfer ever record, never has won the Mal 
Ann" Lee had expounded ' h e Stone markers today spot the Rivers, starting from Clarksville. to win the City Match and Medal and has been to the final ~~ 
IL,~_~~ ___ -'-___ .-, acreage which Rankin surrender- Tenn., to net a $1,000 profit from Championships the 'same year, once before. That was in b 

ed to the colony on '~Will Day" the seven-cent a package seeds. tries to do it again today, when Vinson triwnphed, 5 and 

, 

Jan. 31, 1822. . On the return from one trip to _ • >I< * Only twice before ~n the h' 
At its peak in the late 1820's the New Ol'leans the Shakers bl'Ought~f The record-setti,ng City Medal tory ~f the Match, which was ~ 

colony was tile home oC some 349 ~ack 18 orphans to be educated in KentUCKY, pleasant HIll, near :& 
members. th,eir school. Harrodsburg, had disbanded in 

They were a progressive and in- In the pageant: '''Shakerlowtl 1910, It was evident that South 
dustrio~s set of people and theil' Revisited" the story o(the Shaker -
enterpnses were numerous add histo~y will depict the suffering 
prosperou,s, lhe colony experienced during the 

They made fUl'l1iture. manufac. Civil War years. The fael that 
tured straw hats. made cloth - they had freed their slaves caus
linsey woqlsey and jeans male- ed the South to regard lhem. as 
rials - 'maple sugar. canned and Abolitionists. Becau~e they held 
pre.served . fruits and vegetables to their position on pacifism. they 
whlCl) they harvested from their were considered suspects by the 
extensive orchards and gardens, Federals. Demands from their 
and then bought and raised silk larder and their provisions were 
worms £01' the silk cloth which made by\ North and South alike. 
tli~y ,wov~. Some of their silk is But they had known troubles 
still m eXlStence: long ' before the wear. Jealousy 

They had a tailor shop. bakery, Qver their prosperity had through 
st~ne quarry. ~rick kiln, ~our the years caused them to have 
~Jl I: meat packmg plant, WhISky their barns burned by neighbors 
distIllery. clock factory· and a on more than one o,fcasion. 
broom factory. As time progl~essed, so the 

Examples of their (urnitUl'e are Shakers progressed in ,tilcir stan-
exhibited in the Shaker Museum dal'd of living but' not. in the num
started several ycal's flgo by Mrs. bel' of converts to their faith. 
Hall in an old Shaker school build· They were pioneers in their 
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Hall OWQ the community in the use of mech· 
Shaker Sugar Maple Farm where anized farm equipment in~talla
the colony' members manufactur- tion of telephones. indoor plumb· 
ed maple sugar. fu r which they ing, acquisition of motor vehicles 

d'Ringing "raises 
For Producers 
Of Fine Festival 

By COLA C. TURNER 

-

The first Shaker Pageant jn Au
burn, is over but the praises .for 
producer, players and wOl"kers 
still ring in our earE, 

Anot.her successful pageant fol
lows "The Stephen Foster Sto
ry,'\ "The Book of Job" and "Wil
derness Road," 

The project, a dream of Mrs, 
Curry Hall, curator of Sihaker 
Museum, Auburn, took shap~ so 
rapidly and mushroomed into a 
thin& so pig that anyone with 
less courage than Mrs. Hall would 
have been overwhelmed. 

Working with her was co
chairman Grover Corum, w ho 
designed and executed the light

ing and directed the w ork of 
of l1umerous committees. 

Russell H. Miller, drama tea
cher at Western State College at 
Bowling Green, wrote, Clrranged 
and directed the pageant, HShak
ertown Revisited," The pageant 
effectively portrayed Shaker
town life, using material from 
J u lia Neal's h::lOk "By Theil", 
Fruits." 

IMi!ler was a;ss.isted by Miss 
Sara Rodes, teacher in Western 
English Department, Bowling 
Green, and Mrs. H. R. Matthews, 
together WIth his Summer. The
atre Group from Weslern State 
College, and local plilyers from 
Auburn. 

---Mrs. Ruth Morriss, Russellville, 
did a masterful job o( scoring the 
music in the play which was sung 
by the Logan County Choral 
9lub, composed of sillgers from 
Rus.sellville and Lewisburg. Mrs. 
Morriss is director of .the club. 

No praise is too great for this 
group of singers and the ir part 
in the -play. 

Grat;wille Clark, Russellville 
narrated the s110w very clearly 
and effectively_ 

The cast. of over 6-5 persons 
gave an outstanding performance. 

Russ-ell Millet', in addit ion to 
adapting, arranging and directing 
used center staging techniques 
and mounted his settings on turn
table stages, at either end of the 
gym. 

This m~ed the show smoothly 
and rapidly as i t unfolded the 
Shaker story, 

The handsome impressionis
tic settings w'ere the work of 
scenic artfst T. Hal Gomer . Cos
tumes and properties were the 
work of Mrs. Curry Hall and 
Mrs. Eloise Hadden and their 
many helpers. 
Special mention should te :n ade 

of the crews who so skillfully' 
maneuvered the sett.ings, and 
thos-e who installed and managed 
the lighting for stage scenes. 

Following the matinee on Sun
day afternoon,a leather brief case 
was given to MilIer. 1V[rs, ~'\uth 
Morriss and Miss Sara Rode~ 
received silver trays presented by 
Mr. Will iam Coke and Mrs, Ray 
Scott. 

These wer0 given by the 
Town of Aut-ilrn in appreciation 
of t he work done by these peo
ple. 

Grover Corum thanked the pro
ducer, players and all workers 
who w ere helpful in making this 
first Shaker Festival and Pag
eant slJeh a great success. 

, 
, 

;, ' 



"SHAKERTOWN REVISITED" - During the 
Civil War, the Logan County holdings of the 
Shakers were paid visits by both North and 
South forces-at different times. The old Center 
House provides a background for four members 
of the cast of the pageant to be held tomorrow, 

Saturday and Sunday as a part of the first an
nual Shaker Pageant at Auburn. Left to right 
are Larry Howlett and Stanley Matthews 
(crouching under the steps) and Howard Spen
cer and Edward Matthews, portraying Civil War 
soldiers. 

First 'Shaker Fe$tival 
Opens Friday AtAub·um 

f At Auburn 

Shaker Pageant's . Final 
Performance Set Toda~ 

By COLA TURNER 

I IJ~~~~~:';t another success- I 
the foot- I 

Foster 
Job " and 

':J~~~:~:-~~ ... ~~:~~~ On Friday ~ Revisited .. 
dramatizati~n 

"By Their Fruits," 
to a full house in the Au-

AuBURN, Ky. - Auburn resi- times each day on Friday a n of Believers In Christ's High School gymnasiwn. 
dents are "quaking" as' . Saturday with buses leaving Appearing," locally known • ... • 
touches are put on their fir 5 high school at 10 8. m., and 2 "Shakers," who settled here In addition to the adapting, Mil-
annual Shaker Festival w hi e h 4 p. m. 1807 and built a pr6sperous was responsible for the ar-
gets under way tomorrow and Listed on the tour will be u;:: I ~~~~y in the ~rea they named and directing of the pro-
continues through Sunday. Shaker Sugar Mample Far Union. Using center staging 

• • • now owned by Mr. and Shaker holdings in L.:.ganfl l t"chltiqlues and mounting his set-
After all the work that has Hall; the Shaker included some 2,000 on turntable stages, the 

gone into preparing for the fes- tel now used as a when the colony was dis- moved rapidly 8 S it unfold-
tival planners really shouldn't Mr. and Mrs. J. D. and the· property sold in incidents in the 
be • too concerned, but there Shaker buildings 
seems to be last minute details now owned by the 
that keep cropping up," 5 aid Order and Mr. and 
Mrs. Curry Hall, a leader in the Bond, and the Shaker Mllsellm I 
festival. which was opened to the 

Among the events which are ex- in 1960. 
peeted to draw thousands of per
SODS to this small <1,000 popula- The pageant 
tioDh eity fOt the three days are directed by 
tours 01 buildings constructed by State 
the Shakers during their 100 f~ Julia 
here, a pageant, "Shakertown Their' Fruits," 
visited," a hobby show, and 'the Western 
tique' show and sale. group and residents 

The tours will be held Auburn and Russellville. 
The play will be held at 
. school gymnasium at 8 p. 

m. on Friday and Saturday, and 
a special matinee performance 
is scheduled at 3 p. m. SWl&ay. 

Admission for both the pageant 
and tour are $1 each for adults 
and 50 cents lor childten. 

Antique dealers from 
Alabama, ""un,,". '":~~(>UR~;:~u:: 1 

Gallatin, " 
ville, Owensboro, DOWJllIIg 
Smiths Grove, Franklin, 
isville will display and sell 
wares from 10 a. m. ·to 10 p. m. 

and Saturday at the 

items of interest includ,e I 
II dispLays 01 dolls, Indian relics, 

I I ~~;;;~biil;;;:'"~n guns, vinta,e au-I I and many kirids 

• • • 
Purpose of the festival is, to 

interest on the "United So-

Ol{ Russellville 
o scoring the 

which was sung in a thrill
m,mner by the Logan County 

Choral Club 01 Russellville. 
Heading the technical staff were audience in her batUe 
Sara Rodes of the Western Eng- harrassments of Union 
lish department and Mrs. H. R. federate soldiers in the 

librarian of the AubUrn period. Prather Price is 
Grover Corum de- er peddler who travels 

and executed the lighting. wide in the interests of Shak,,, II 
handsome impressionistic trade. Louise Craig gives. an 

were the work of scenic centric charm to Josie Thrall. 
T. H~l Gomer. Costumes Many . outstanding bits add up to 

properties were the work of an interesting shoY$' ' , 
Curry Hall and Mrs. Eloise "Shakertown Revii!&ed" will 'Be 

,,"oo',n: Spec:ia1 mention should repeated this afternoon at. 3 p.m, 
of the crews that so It is one of the several events in 

Ile.fficiently maneuvered the set- the festival which inc1udes an 
:. , tique show, guidcli tours, 

large cast of over 65 p~r- shoVl, art show, and "'antique 
from ~uburn, Bowl- Shaker Musewn, hobby and 

Russellville, and West- mobile show. 
Summer Theatre '62 grouP,. - _ _ _ = =_ 
were several outstanding 

II p,erl')rm.~n~oes:. In the Shaker hjs· 
Union, John Ran- , 

as a character of I 
proportions in the writing , 

01 Miss Neal and Miller. Hank 
Brosche makes a completely be
lievable character of Jobn .Ran
kin as he grows up and grows 
old with the colony_ M uri e 1 

1 1~~~~~E!li~l~en~~ds a vivid"and strong II . to Mother .. Ann Lee. 
Richardson: is con--_._...... Rich-

, \ 



Scenes From 'Shakertown Revisited' 
Festival's Pageant 

. All FestlvaJ Photos by George ~Kaggs 
D~RRELL RICHARDSON as Richard McNamar, actual found::!'r 
of Sh?lk er Colony a t South U nion, preaches to Gasper R iver 
Presb yterian congregation of Elder John Rankin. McNamar con

verted many of this congregatio~, i ncluding Rankin. This was 
one of first scenes in "Sh akedown Revisited" pageant. 

_. t: ,- - M 

F~R.~T EN'::OUNTER w ith Uoien ofIicers a t Shakel'town during 
, C1Vl.~ W~~ 15 depi.::r:""d he'I'e .. ~/ilh Ac.tress Patti Gi1lesp~e in role 

of E4~rG .... ~ancy. S .. dkers learned 10 their sorrow that !>oldier s 
vI llC ~lhc.l' Army w .. :rE! fo bR .ltut i c d: 

• • 

1 
~LDER JOHN R~NKIN is aHacked by Ku K lux Klansmen 
In scene of Reconstruction era. Shakertown suffe"cd m y' -i.;.~~ 
d. t h ' , - an ~s 

ur lng IS t Ime', some of t h em set . b y ' arsonis''''s "'" nk· . 
pI d b ' - • .ll.a In w as 

"lye dY H a nk Brosche. Ed Matthews and H erschel W "" ""h 
p a r ~aye Klansmen • ...t: ~ 

enroule to Bowling 

. to join Confederate forces, seek food and shelter ,from S h akers. 

Shakers wel'e h ard press'ad for food and supplies from both s ides 

d u rin g the Civil W ar . ... 
rip.. , 

t - ..... ·· *' t}: ~'Gi 
, 

GALLANT LITT LE band of Sha ker wom en blocked door to 

their house as Confederate soldiers· sou gl,! ! . a 91),111 entrance. 

Women- beguiled soldier~ by offering .them r.amples of their 

Camou" cooltiug, 

..,.';':' 

_ I 
1-" 1 

"'. I' • 
· • -. 

Sh I 1 . S IGHT" to see Shakert own build in gs .sold J.ast 
... a cer e der decla.r es as he sets cut for Ne-w York 'n '1922 
Elder was played by R u ssell H Mill' l.· 
in pictu;re: Benn;e V· k K' er . d_lr ector of play. Others 

• Ie ous, enheth IIol ,bins and Mrs H h 
P orter. . .. ~ .. 

• 
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Photo by George Skaggs 
MOTHER ANN LEE. founder of United B'elievers itn "Shakertown Revisited:' the pageant of the 
in Christ's Second Appearing-the, Shakers-is Shaker Festival at Auburn. Mother . Ann was 
$C'en upon her release .from New York jail, ex· portrayed by Bowling Green Actress Muriel 
horting her followers to go forth and plant their Hawkes. 
faith in the wilderness. This was opening scene 

AUDurn Effort Credit To All Logan 

Festival A Civic Triumph 
Auburn's Shaker Festival end

ed Sunday with praises from the 
public ringing in its sponsoTt' 
ears. 

The ,Festival .- a dream of a 
tiny handful of Auburn folks just 
five weeks ago - turned out to 
be a dvic triumph. 

It was originally the project 
of the Board of Directors of the 
Shaker Museum, Inc. 

But when the dream became 
a reality - last Friday. Satur
day and Sunday _ it had be
come a community effort which 
refleded credit on all of great 
Logan County. 
.someone said tha t there were 

more people .1n Auburn than the 
town had ever seen at one time. 

Be that as it may, the com
munity produced a tribute i.o the 

Shakers may 'not be dying. See 
story, Page 3, Section 2. 

Shaker fai th that in its way took -

on a zeal and idealism not un- that the project may receive State 
worthy of its subject. assistance, Mrs. Hall said. 

When the Festival concluded, For in the pageant audience 
Saturday night was the S tate 

there was a peckoning in dollars commissioner of pubJic- informa
and cents which showed a gross tion, Miss, Catta Lou Miller. 
"take" of $3,000. Miss Miller said that if the 

And several thousand peoploe Festival sponsors apply for 
had attended. State aid. similar fo that given 

But h t lk 
. t th h 1 to "The Stephen FOtiter Story" sue a IS no e woe and "The Book of Job," she will 

story. For perh~,ps the finest support the grant. 
achievement was that the dedi- Mrs. Hall _ Fes.ti'Jal co-chair-
cated Auburn sponsors had man _ was justly elated over the 
contl'ived to show in a truly success of the Festival and the 
splendid way the essential 110-' public response. . . s 
bility, artistry and godliness of "We're certainly proud of Rus
the tiny. mis~nderstoo~ Shak- aellville, the way thE\ Russellville 
er sect, resurrecting the Shaker people s.upported us. It shows that 
way of life not as a curiosity the towns of this area' can work 
but as a faith. together in a worthy cause," Mrs. 
Plans are already being made Hall said. 

to present the festival again next In addition to Mrs. Hall, other 
year, Mrs. Curry Hall, f.resid~nt officers and boal.·d mem'bers 'of 
of Shaker Museum, Inc., said t.his Shaker Museum, Inc., are Grav-
week. er Corum, Hansf()rd St:ott, 11fr::;, 

And there is reason to expect ~Continuoed on Page 5) ----

Plans Underway 
To Do It Again 
Information Head Promises 

Support If State Aid Sought 

.. 
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THE _NEW~.DEMOCRAT-RUSSELLVJLL.E. LOG.\N COUJfTY. ' KENTUCXY 

F'eslival 
(Continued fl"Om Page 1) 

Thomas McKenzie, Miss Virginia 
Hutcherson and Granville Clark. 

Miller In troduced 
At the opening of the first 

showing of "Shakertown Re
visited," on Friday evening, July 
20, Mrs. Hall, and co-chairman 
Grover Corum introduced Russell 
H. Miller, teacher at Western 
State College and writer and di
rector of the play. 

Miller was presented with a 
certificate from Gov. Combs ap
pointing him a Kentucky Colw 
orrel. 

Miss J ulia Neal, from who~e 
book, "By Their Fruits," the ma
terial for the play was taken, wa~ 
also presented to the audience. 

The pageant played to a fuIi. 
house FrioaY''':'''- and · Saturday 
nigh ts and to a large crowd, 
Sunday aftern::JOo. 

An estimated 2,500 attended 
the Festival· dUring the three 
days. .- f' 

Art displays and hobby shows 
':ldded interest for the visitor:>. 
Antique C3rs drew a crowd of 

MISS JULIA NEAL. au1hor 
" By Their Fruits," the book 
about the Shakers from which 
the material for the pageant 
" Shakertow n Revisited" was 
taken. 

car enthusiasts. 
Twelve antique dealers from 

GeorgiJI,-' Lookout Mo~ntain 3l'!d 
Gallatin, Tenn., OW(:-l1SbOrO, Lou
isville, Smiths Grove, Franklin: 
Russellville and ,Auburn, with 
their displays of furniture, glass, 
rare coins, and ant.ique dolls. 
drew crowds each day. 

T ours Popular 
Many tourists and. visitors 

from out of sta te and within a 
wide radius of Auburn, crowded 
the buses for the Shaker tours. 

Included 'in the tour' were the 
South Union Hotel or Tavern, 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Reeves; the Sugar Maple Farm, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Curry Hall, 
and the House of the Ministery 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. O. S. 
Bond at Shakertown; the original 
Shaker Center House, the Pl-e
servatory or dairy brick build
ing, the Wash House and Stone 
House where silk worms were 
raised, all owned by St. Maw"e 
Priory. 

The Shaker Museum in Au
burn, filled with authentic Shak
er furniture and articles of many 
kinds, was included in the tour. 

Good food was served by Lo
gan County Homemakers and 
the C.Y.F. 

p hoto by George Skaggs 
LOGAN COUNTY CIVIC CHORAL CLUB. di - a mainstay of "Shakertown Revisited" pageant. 

rected, by Mrs. Ruth Morriss. RussellvUl.. was Club "brought down the "house." 
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AUBURN SHAKZR HUSEUM, INC. 
Presents 

SHAKZRTOHN E~!ISITED 
(South Union Colony) 

1807-1922 

Arranged and Directed by -~ Russell Hiller 

Assistants - Sara Rodes and Mrs. H. R. Matthews 

Busic - Logan County Civic Choral Club 
directed by RuSh Horris 

CAST OF CHARACTZRS; CAST OF CHARACTERS; 

Hother Ann Lee 
Warden 
Jailor 
l-liissionaries 

John Rankin 
David 
Richard McNemar 
Issachar Bates 
Matthew Houston 
John Sloss 
John McCombs 
Neighbor 
Elder Benjamin 

JEldress Molly 
Joseph Dunn 
Ann Sunn 
Jefferson Shannon 
Jess McCombs 
Benjamin Price 
Peggy Price 
Eldress Nancy 
tiolCk.a>dl 
Sister Eleanor 
Sister Jency 
Susan McCutcheon 
John McCutcheon 
Phillips 
Confederate off. 

Murie l Hawkes 
Sterling Eskew 
Ode Sarns 
Darrell Richardson 
Mack Hilson 
Frank Atkinson 

Hank Brosche 
Joe Vence 
Darrell Richardson 
:Nack Hilson 
Hugh Porter 
Ralph Jordon 
Ellis Rowe 
Bill Gains 
Frank Atkinson 
Bette Hiller 
Terry Coker 
Claudia Jordon 
Prather Price • 
Edward lVlatthews 
Bennie vickous 
Harthalee Atkinson 
Patti Gillespie 

Ann Downing 
Karlene Engleman 
Emma J. Price 
Cm-roll Browning 
Bill Gains 
Thomas Hayes 
Harold T. Hanks 

Brother Cyrus 
Brother Asa 
Reuben 'Jise 
Rangers 

Confederate sol. 
Eldress Betsy 
Union officers 

Guard 
Ku Klux Klansmen 

Guerrillas 

Josie Thrall 
Auburn g i rls 

Logan . Johns 
Joe Hallace 
Lizz ie Sinunons 
';Jilliam Bates 

Bennie Vickous 
Edward Matthews 
Ellis Rowe 
Hm. Blewett 
David Hall 
Herschel Halsh 
Alba 11. Broach 
Robert J. Stamp' 
James Scott 
Leon lioodward 
Herschel Walsh 
Edward Matthews 
Thomas Hayes 
Harold THanks 
Louise Craig 
Ann Downing 
Patti Gillespie 
Carolyn BillingE 
Karlene Englemar 
Bette Miller 
Russ ell Niller 
Terry Coker . 
Martha Porter 
Ken RobbiBS 

Shaker Brothers 
Shaker Sisters 
Confederate soldiers 
Union soldiers and Pioneers 

BE SURE TO VIS.IT THE ANTIQUE SHOH AND SALE IN THE 

AUBURN HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING 10; 00 A.H, 
to 

10;00 P.M • 

• 

, 



MRS. CURRY HALL 
President 

MRS. T . A . McKENZIE 
Vice -President 

• 

lf €.R MUs '2>0 f>o.. r-- INCORPORATED 12: V il1 
A UBU RN, K E N TUC KY 

MISS VIRGINIA HUTCHERSON 
Secretary- Treasurer June 12, 1962 

I.r. Russel.l li . lli ller 
Western Sta te 'reachers College 
Jiowl i ng Gr een, Kentucky 

Dear Mr . Ui ller: 

Ie appreciate you attending our commit tee 
meet ing l:onJ.ay night, June 11th, concerni ng our 
fo r t hcoa ing Shaker Festival in Auburn . 

"I e are delighted to have you and your sum
mer t heater gr oup produce our Shaker pl. ay . Ie 
feel t ha t y OU will add much pre stige to our 
fe stival and tne play will be of grea t interest 
to all wh o a ttend . 

IN-e wou ld like to know the name of each 
par tiCipant so t hat we may give t hem proper 
recognition on the program. 

Please do not hesi t d te t o call on us a t 
any t ime . \/e will be so gl ad to coopera"t e wi th 
you at any time on thi s project . 

Since rely yours , 

\ ~O~" _ '2? -<:)\) 
\ '\ 
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ADMIT ONE ADMIT ONE .. 
WESTERN SUMMER THEATRE WESTERN SUMMER THEATRE 

"Private Lives" "Private Lives" 
July 25, 26, or 27 

Snell Hall Auditorium 8:15 P. M., C. S. T. 

, July 25, 26, or 27 
Snell Hall Auditorium 8:15 P . M., C. S. T. 

GENERAL ADMISSION $1.00 GENERAL ADMISSION $1.00 . 

• 

• 

Karlene Engleman 

.S. Terry Coker 
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Patti Gillespie 
In Western CoI1ege cast 

IPrivate Lives' To Be 
Presented July 25-27 
The second production of West~ 

ern's Summer Theatre '62 will be 
"Private Lives," the comedy that 
Noel Coward wrote especially for 
the late Gertrude Lawrence and 
himsclf. 

PaW Peele Gillespie will be 
seen in the Gertrude Lawrence 
role and S. Terry Coker will play 
the Coward role in the summer 
production. Karlene Engleman. 
Herschel Walsh, and Lydia Wells 
SIc d g e complete the cast of 
"Private Lives," to be seen in 
Snell Hall Auditorium July 25, 26, 
and TI. 

Mr. RuSsell H. lIIiller, Director 
of Speech and Drama Activities 
in the English department;. is 
again the producing director for 
the swnmer operation. Mr. Mil .. 
ler has been the guiding force be
hind Western's summer theatre 
programs since 1956. 

First P",duction 
'l1te first summer theatre pro

duction presented July 11, 12, and 
13, was Frederico Garcia Lorca's 
intense drama. "The House of 
Bernarda Alba", concerning the 
social problems which Spain in~ 
herited from its Civil War. Lorca 
was already known as a brilliant 
poet and playwright when, at the 

age of 37. he was killed" near his 
native Granada soon after th e 
outbreak of this same Spanisil 
Civil War . 

Murial Hawkes was seen in the 
role of Bernarda Alba. the "Span
ish "mother with fjve marriageable 
daughters faced with the problem 
of "no eligible husbands. The 
daughters were ' played by Alba 
Marie Broach, Dinah Kessler. 
Ann Downing, Mary S. Oaken. 
and Sherrill Scanlan. Other prin
cipals were Phyllis Blakeman. 
Bette Miller, and Ann Mankin. 

Elsie J ean Hughes, Marthalee I 

Atkinson, Rita K. Davis, Carolyn 
Billingsley, Ramona Knoth, and 
Pam Fitzpatrick completed the 
cast. Settings for "Bernarda Al
ba" were executed from designs 
by Hal Gomer, Western graduate 
now teaching art 30d theatre in 
Baltimore, Md. 

Two Field Trips 
Two field trips have been plan· 

ned for Summer Theatre '62 for 
members and guests. The first of 
these was to Bardstown to see the 
new "Stephen. Foster Story" the 
first week of July. The second 
trip will be to see Kurt Weill's 
"Three Penny Opera" at the 
Nashville Circle Theatre on Mon. 
day, July 30. Reservations are 
now being accepted for this trip. 

Officers of Summer Theatre '62 
Bre: Phyllis Blakeman, Hodgen
ville, president; Bet t e Miller. 
Simpsonville, business manager; 
S. Terry Coker, secretary - treas
urer; and Bennie Vickous, public 
relations representative. The plan
ning committee is composed of 
Frank Atkinson, Mary Ray Oaken 
and Warren Kessler. 

r 
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"Private lives":- '5" calieiJ 
IIGrade-A Entertainment" • 

By ALBA MARiE BROACH throughout the fanfare of sophis
Western's Summer Theatre '62 ticated, contagious merriment in 

players last evenmg ~urned "Pri- the role made famous by TalluJ.8h 
vate Lives" into publIc fun . Noel Bankhead and Gertrude Lawrence, 
Coward's sturdy farce reflects " 
him at his peak _ "Private Lives' She lends a spontaneous chanp 
has the "ABCs:' of comedy - to Coward's sa.tiric impudence. 
it's 'always amusing, brittle, a~d Terry Coker, making hiS debut. 
cl*er. Director Russell H. MIl- w.ith the Players as the other 
ler's playet:s ~ored a"n " A" for member of the" scandalously-~e
their performance of one of the having homeyrnooners, plays Wl~ 
werld's most jldult, adroit, and deft comic skill. They make It 
clever comedies. a fascinating thing to watch these 

" • • • volatile people expJore human 
". • ~~II ' 11 be present- situations we have all seen ~fore" 

Private ~_" WI Karlene Engleman and Herschel 
~d tpnight and ~ga~n tomorrow Walsh are superb as the other 
In Perry Snell audltorn,Jm on ~est, principals in this impish comedy 
em Campus" at 8: 15 p.m. Tlck~ts that becomes a boisterous romp are availaple. " at the box OfflC~ as the couples change and ex
in Sll:eU Jlall irom 7 p"~. un~~ change mates. Lydia Wells Sledge 
curtam tiJI.Ie on the evemngs is the garrulous French maid who 
performance or may be secured adds to the jolly delight. Bennie 
in advance from members of the Vfckous contriblites haIldso~e 
Summer Theatre company. settings. Lois Burton a.od Bette 

This delicions fable of a couple lIIiller head the teclulical staff for 
who can't stand each other, y~t Western's revivaL of ICoward's 
can't stand being apart is Noel favorite farce. i 

Coward's most bubbling, observ- l i~===;~~=====~, ant ironic comedy. , . . . 
. At Western 

Patti" Peete Gillespie ,_.lilrines 
" NOEL COWARD'S "Private 

Lives" will close the season 
for Western's Summer Theatre 
'62 Performances will be pre
se~ted in 'Perry Snell Audi
torium on t he campus of West
ern Kentucky State College on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day at 8 :15 p,m. 

Russell H. Miller is produc
ing director and Lois Burton 
is technical director" T. Hal 
Gomer and Bennie B. Vickous 
are the scenic artists. 

Pa"tti Peete Gillespie and S. 
Terry Coker pl,ay the embat
tled lovers of Coward's popular 
fa<rce. Karlene Engleman and 
Herschel Walsh are their 
mates , with Lucia ~ells Sledge 
cast as a French maId. 
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HERSHEL WALSH , 

Walsh Has Role 
In Production 
Of "Private Lives" 
The Western Summer ~:.~;~:':~ 

production of Noel . 1 

"Private Lives" W 11 
Wednesday at Snell Hall aUllitori, 
urn and play for three mgn':s, r 
Wednesday, Thursday and 'T,nav" 

This world famous 
love featUres 

S. Terry 
e n e Engleman. 
will the role of Victor; 

spouse of Amanda. 
Wells Sledge will 

cast as the French 
Noel Coward, the a.uthor 

"Private Lives" concelved 
story on a self -presented tour 
around the world as a favor to an 

school mate, life-time friend 
first leading lady o{ the play 

Pattie 'Gillespie. Has 
- , 

Role In 'Private Lives' 
By CHARLIE FLENE R I "".~ 

P attie Peete Gillespie. a West
ern graduate student from Frank-

7!,.-,~ """!<>'1 
. , 

lin, will play the part of Am anda 
in Noel Coi.vard's "Pt'ivate Lives," 
which is the closing production 
of the Western Summer Theatre 
'62 series. 

• • • 
Mrs; Gillcs I' ie is al so lIppcar. 

ing in a principal role in the cur
ren t "Shakcl'towll Revisited" pag
Bnt at Auburn, which has it's last 
showing~today at 3 p.m. in the 
Auburp High School gym. 

Also in the cast of "Private l' 
Lives" are S. Terry Coker, Her- ;' 
shal Walsh, Karlene Engleman, 
and Lydia Wells Sledge, 

The production. ul1der the dir
ection of RUf)sell H. Mille!', will 
open in PelTY SJlell Audit-orium 
au Western's campus at 8: 15 p.m, 
Wednesday. Tickets wm be avail
able at the box 6ffice in Snell 
Hall from 7 p. I1;l , until curtain 
time. Tickets may be secured in 
adva.nce from any member of t.he 

.. 

PATTI PEETE GILLESPIE 

Summer Theatre company, 
This bubbling comedy about the 

loves and bickerings of a divorc. 
ed Couple who can't resist their 
aUraction fol' each other. was 
written in four days in '1930 as 
a fulfil1ment of a promise while 
its author VIas convalescing from 
the flu in a Shanghai hotel , dUl'. 
ing the Course of a trip . around 
the world. 

Written with Noel Coward's par. 
ticular brand of light sardonic 
tOUCh, this flippant piece of fiuff 
glitters with the give and take 
and changing moods of a divorced 
COUPle Who al'e drawn back into 
their fatal combi.nation of a pas. 
sian for each otlJer and bicker. 
ing brought on by their cleverness 
and sense of irony . .. '" . 

Five years after their divorce, 
e:lCh had married again, reluct. 
antly taking a sensible, peace. 
able, respectable mate. Chance 
thl'Ows them togetllel' again on 
theil' un • enthusiastic honey
moons, at a resort hotel on the 
Riviera. Irresistibly they are 
drawn together again. for they 
are a well - matched pair, both 
of them urbane, clever, impudent. f 
They rUIl out on their respective ' 
brida l nights" and flee to a Paris 
apartment where they bill and 
coo until the old fury arouses once 
more in them and they begin one 
of the m01:lt tr~mendous furniture. 
smashing scenes in theatre. 
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' te Lives" To Be 
~res ' .n~d July 25-17 

"Private Liveli>! ' Noer Coward's 
witty primer o~mOdern matri· 
m'~>DY, will ~ presented by 
Western's Sum _ r Theatre for 
1962. July 25. • 27, at Snell i 
Hall ~udito:ium'1 One C!f the most 
endurmg lIght ~omedles of this 
century, this genteel Punch~and· 
Judy show has f.ome to be one 
of 'the most pop1Ilar stage antics 
since "Charley"s Aunt," with as 
many productions in stock thea
tres throughou~ the world each 
year as it hfni when it first be
came a hit in , 1931. .. . . 

s. Terry Coker will play the 
role of Elyot Chase, the male half 
of the rtUl.away pair of honey· 
moaners originally played by 
Coward himself and the late Ger
trude Lawrence. 

Concerned with the absurdities 
and ironies of passionate love, the 
sardonic plot tells of. a pair of S. TERRY COKER 
well · bred cosmopolitans who A _ 
couldn' t s:tand _ea~ other when er mate.s. ~ave ...,en assigne.d 
they ~ married to each other these adJommg s~s for theIr 
an~ can't stay apart when they bridal night with -r.ir new spous-
have each married another mate. es. : 

The action begins on the bal- In panic w . ' They discover 
cony of two adjoining honey- this mischance. try to per
moon suites at a French resort suade their spouses to transfer 
hotel. By coincidence the form- their honeyr.l00ns to some other 
k~~~==..;;==~"""';';;';';'l locale. But each of these "com-1 monsenseU spouses vetoes such 

a flighty change of plans. Th e 
divorced pair, their old magnet
ism re-awakened, have no- choice. 
They fall into each other's arms 
and run away together. leaving 
a bride and groom to console 
one another as best they can. 

The divorced pair rush off to 
Paris from the hotel at which 
they met and live. in renewed 
squabbling until th. abandoned 
bride and groom, seeking them 
out, burst in upon them. The in
truders find that the petulant ex· 
husband and ex-\l'iCe .have erupt
ed once more into the open has
tillti .. of breaking ', phonograph 
records over each other's heads 
and grappling desperately while 
lamps. tables. chairs and brandy 
fly in all directions. 

• • • 
How the mixed-up quadrangle 

is finally squared away forms 
the surprise· ending of this amus
ing caprice. In addition to Coker 
will be featured Patti Peete Gil
lespie, Karlene Engleman and 
Herschel Walsh. with. Lydia Wells 
Sledge as the French maid. 

Curtain time for all perform
ances of Noel Coward't" favorite I 
farce, "Private Lives," will be , 
8:15 p. m. CST. ' 

'. 

"P.rivateLives"'~' Op~s 
At Western "1 on~ghr : . 

By CHARLIE FLENER 
HPrivate J,.ives," Noel Coward's 

foolery about the longing · 
for each other after ! 

divorced opens to
Snell Hall auditorium 

final production 'of West
Summer ' Theatre. , with S. 
Coker as Elyot and Patty 
Gille~pje·Amanda as the 

who can' t · stay ' apart and 
stop fighting when they're 

il togetller. 

•• . * 
Karlene Englem~n, Western 

student will be playing 
of Sybil. the (emale por
the deserted spouses. 

," <'r;vo'. lives" will play to-
and Thursday 

15 p. m. 
. advance 

the Sum· 
and will 

on sale at the from 7 p. 
until curtain time. The tick· 

ets are priced at $1.00 Cor adults 
and 50 cents for children . 
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Unconcern,ed Over Fate 

- Photo by Milton McClul'kan 
Mack the Knife, second from left, awaits execution in Newgate Prison. However, he 

doesn't appear any more concerned about the situation than the friends who visit him. 
Allen Henson plays Mack in "The Threepenny Opera" being held over at the Circle The
atre through tomorrow night. Barbara Izard, left, ~lays Macheath's first wife, Lucy; Milton 
Aldridge is Constable Smith, and Gene M oore sparkles as girl friend, Polly Peachum. 

\ tip 
of 
the 

hat 

\ 

.. 
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Theatre Group 
Entertained 
Russell H. Miller, <Iirr&tor- of 

Western Players, entertaiM~ the 
east and crew of the final pro
duction of the Western Summer 
Theatre '62 with a supper party 
Friday evening at Western Hills 
Restaurant after the closing per· 
farmance of "Privaltl' Lives." 

Following a country ham sup.
per. the group enjoyed dancing. 

Players and guests attending in
cluded Rita K. Davis, Larry 
Walsh, Mr. aod Mrs. Frank L. 
Atkinson, Marthalee Atkinson, 
Sara Rodes, Maurice Utley. Phyl
lis Blakeman, Karlene Engleman, 
Paul Walton, Terry and Nancy 
Coker, Arnold and Mary Rae Oak
en, William and Patti Gillespiie, 
Herschel Walsh. Bette Miller, Al
ba Marie Broach. Benny Vickous, 
Carolyn Billingsley, Mildred Holf 
man and Russell H. Miller . 

• -0-

Western Theatre Group 
Enjoys Field Trip 
The Western Swnmer Theatre 

'62 closed its program of activi
ties Monday evening with a thea
tre party and field trip to see 
"The Thl'ee • Penny Opera" in 
Nashville. • 

The party traveled by charter
ed bus, departing from Cherry 
Hall at 5 p.m. to allow for dinner 
at the Cross Keys Restaurant be
fore attending the play. 

Players and their guests mak
lng the trip included Bette Miller, 
Agnes Maxwell, Sue Ann Lyles, 
Alba Marie Broach, P h y 11 i s 
Blakeman, Mary S. Oaken, S. 
Terry Coker, Mr. aod Mrs. Frank 
Atkinson, Marlhalee . Atkinson, 
Herschel Walsh, Bennie Vickous. 
Vera Grinstead, Jasper Schlinker. 
Allen Pardon, Miss Mamie Bras
well, Mrs. Elizabeth Walz, Mil· 
dred Holfmao, Sara Rodes, Maur
ice Utley and Russell H. Miller. 

" 

I 

-
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IHE THREEPENNY OPERA 
CHARACTERS 

A Street Singer . 
Mr. J. J. Peachum . 
Mrs. Peachum 
Polly Peach urn .. 

........ . .. Roger Keith Dalton 
. .. . . .. Jerry Henderson * 
. ... .... May Kinsolving* 

. ..... Gene Moore* 
.. .. ... . ..... .. .. . Allen Henson* '-Macheath (Mack the Knife) . 

Mack's Gang: 
Matt 
Jake 
Bob 
Walt 

. . . . . . . . . . Tom Harris 
. ... .... . .. . . .. .. John Winch 

....... . ........ . .... . Frank Walton * 
................. Russell Root* 

Reverend Kimball . .. . Alan Pickrell 
Tiger Brown, Commissioner of Police . 
Jenny 

Murray Heimberg * 
. . laura Wells 

Jenny's Girls: 
Betty . 
Dolly ' 
Coaxer 

. . .. Barbara Coggin 
Judy Nau* 

. , Frances Weaver* 
Constable Smith . 

_lucy 
. . Milton Aldridge* 

........ ...... . ... Barbara Izard 

SYNOPSIS OF ' SCENES 
The action takes place in London, before and during Queen Victoria's 

Coronation. 

ACT ONE 
Prologue: A Street, Soho 
Scene 1, Peachurn's Beggars' Outfit Shop 
Scene 2, A Stable 
Scene 3: Peachum's Beggars' Outfit Shop 

Inte,-mission : 10 minutes 

ACT TWO 
Scene 1, The Stable 
Scene 2, A Brothel in Wapping 
Scene 3: Newgate Prison 

Intel'mission : 10 minutes 

Scene 1: 
Scene 2: 

ACT THREE 
Peachum's Beggars' Outfit Shop 
Newgate Prison 

* Denot~s a Circle first, Con grotulations a nd welcome! 

" 

Western Thea tre 
Group To Visit 
Nashville 
West~rn's Summer 'Theatre or , 

1~6.2, WIll close its Bummer ac-ij 
tIvJties with a field trip Monday 
to Nashville's Circle ')'beatre to 
~,e? KUl't Weill and Bert Brecht's I 

'lhe Thl'ee Penny Opera," , 
The fil,lal pel'rep'mallce or tlie 

company 5 cu rrent production _ 
of, Noel Cowards' ~'Pri.vate Lives" 
wll l be presented 'tonjght a.t Snell 
EaH auditorium at ,8:15 p,m, 
, Reset:vatio.JlS fqi- Monday night's 

fIeld lnp may be made br \1111 . 
109 Russell H. Miller , VI :l-1l190, 
OJ' contactlllg PhJlIis Blakeman, 
VI 3-8596, 01' Betli Lou Miller at 
Potter Hall. The reservation in
c.ludes price of round trip bug 
tIcket ,and theatre· ticket. The to
tal PrJ,ce of the trip is $4, The 
bus wIll lea ve from in front of 
Cberry HaU at 5 p,m. , 

• 
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PAUL GREEN 
Author 

JAMES BYRD 
Direcfor 

JOHN DALY KING 
Choreographer 

JOHN E. LAFFERTY 
Technical Supervi.or 

• 

THOMAS SCHILLING 
Organi.t 

J. ROBERT SWAIN 
Stage lIfanager . 

JOHN R. CAUBLE, Generaillfanager 

ISAAC V AN GROVE 
Musical Arranger 

RALPH BURRIER 
Musical Director 

RICHARD CHAMBERLAIN 
A. .. istant Musical Director 

SUSAN GULLBERG PFUEHLER 
Costumer 

THE STEPHEN FOSTER DRAlIfA ASSOCIATION 

THE TRUSTEES 

James A. Sutherla nd William E. J one3 Dr. J ames B. Graham. Preaident J. Freeman Carothers Ben T. Guthrie 
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GYPSY • •• Shirley Ann Chandler, left, pauses during · the shooting of 
her latest film, IIGypsy," to discuss the script with Hollywood di rector, 
Mervyn LeRoy. Miss Chandler is one of several former members of 
Western Players who have continued their dramatic careers s ince at· 
tending We-stern. ' 

Former Weste~n Players 
Pursue Drama Careers 
Each year the names of West-

Players alumni show up in 
the success columns of the varied 
world of theatre and entert.ain
ment. It is satisfying to point 
with pride to those former Play
ers who have gone on to dig.. 
tinguish themselves in their chos-
en area of specialty. 

Direct from Hollywood comes 
the news from Shirley Ann Chan
dler that she has completed her 
latest picture assignment. a sing
ing, dancing, acting part in the 
Warner Brothers production of 
"Gypsy." The production was 
directed by Marvyn LeRoy, one· 
of Hollywood's most successful 
impresarios . Rosalind Russell, 
Natalie Wood, and JCarl Madlen 
are the stars in the movie ver
sion of this musical which Ethel 
Merman played with great suc
cess on Broadway for -three sea
sons. In TV, Shirley has done a 
variety of roles, most recently in 
an episode of "n Sunset Strip." 
This summer she is a member 
of the stock company at the 
Circle Arts Thealre in San Diego, 
California, where her first as
signment is the .featured ':iole of 
" Dainty June" in their produc
tion of ··Gypsy." 

From Mississippi Southern Uni
versity, Ted Urban writes of his 
membership in the summer stock 
company there with .an ambitious 
program of seven major produc
tions. As one of the "Stars of 

Tomorrow." Ted presently is ap
pearing in "Once Upon a Mat
tress." Members of the Stars of 
Tomorrow company are chosen 
competitively from outstanding 
actors from colJeges and univer
sities throughmlt the South. 

Successful in another phase of 
theatre activity in another area of 
the country is Walter S. Langs
ford. Mter a summer as theatre 
manager for Willard Swire on 
t.he "straw"hat" circuit at Sharon, 
Connecticut, Walter moved into 
New York as m<lnager of the 
Charles Theatre in Gl'eenwich 
Village. After a season of suc
cessful managing, he, in partner
ship, has bought the Char les and 
continues to manage its opera
tions. 

In still another area of the en
tertainment world, Charlie Flener 
launched a recording career with 
Tempwood Recording Company 
last spl'ing. His first record. 
"Moon in by Window," his own 
composition, has proved popular 
with much play this spring and 
is still making a respectable 
sales record. While waiting to 
make his second recording on 
Jlme 30. Charlie is working {ulh 
time as announcer and entertain
er at WLTV, the local TV sta· 
tion. His own show, "The Charlie 
Flener Dance Party," on Friday 

_ evenings, 7:30 to 8:30. is popular 
with local viewers, 

I 

• 
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Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, July 11, 12, 13 
Federico Garcia Lorca's 

Drama about Women in the Villages of Spain 

"The House of Bernarda Alba" 
Cbaracters 

Bernarda Alba ........................................................ Muriel Hawkes 
Maria Josefa, Bernarda's Mother ........................ ...... Bette Miller 
Angustias, Bernarda's Daughter ................. . Alba Marie Broach 
Magdalena, Bernarda's Daughter .......................... Dinah Kessler 
Amelia, Bernarda's Daughter ................................ Ann Downing 
Martirio, Bernarda's Daughfer .... ........................ Mary S. Oaken 
Adela, Bernarda's Daughter ........ .................... _Sherrill Scanlan 
Teresa, a Maid ............ ................ ................................ Ann Mankin 
La Poncia, a Maid ................................... ........... Phyllis Blakeman 
Prudencia, a N eighbor .................. .................. Elsie Jean Hughes 
A Beggar Woman ...................................... ... .Marthalee Atkinson 
A Little GirL ..................... .......................... Margaret Williamson 
Ladies in Mourning ....... ' ......................................... Rita K. Davis, 

Pam Fitzpatrick, Carolyn Billingsley, Ramona Knoth. 
(Lorca states that these Three Acts are intended as a 

photographic document.) 

Scenes 
The action takes place in an enclosed patio withln the white 

walls of Bernarda Alba's house in a village near 
Granada in Castilian Spain. 

It is summer in 1936. 

ACT I 
Before noon following the funeral of Antonio Maria 

Benavides, Bernarda's husband. 

Ten Minute Intermission 

ACT II 
Several weeks later. 

Ten Minute Intermission 

ACT III 
Early evening. Toward the end of Summer. 

• 

-
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Shaker Festival 
(Continued from Page 1) 

that t he project may receive Sta 
assistance, 'Mrs. Hall snid. 

For in the pageant 
Sa tUl'ctay nigh twas 
commissioner of public- ; nf",·~ , 
tion, Miss Catta Lou Miller. 

Miss Miller said that if the 
F estival Sponsors apply for 
State aid. similar fo that given 
t o "The Stephen Foster Sory" 
and "The Book of Job/' she will 
support the grant. 

Mrs. Hall - Fes.ti'/al co-cllair~ 
man - was justly e lated over 
success of the Festival and 
public response. 

"We're certai!"".1y proud 
sellville, the W1'b' the "'lss.ell 
people s.uppor tt'd us. It 
the towns of thi~; 8rea 
together in :.t wonhy cause, " Mrs. 
Hall said. 

In addition to Mrs. HalJ, other 
officers and board mem bers 
Shaker Museum, Inc., are 
er Corum, Hansford Scott. Mrs. 
T1homas MCKenzie, Miss Virginia 
Hutcherson and Gran"ville Clark. 

, Miller Introduced 
At the opening of the first 

showing of "Shakertow'n Re
vjsited," on Friday evening, 
20, Mrs, Hall , and co-chairman 
Grover Corum ir.troduced Russell 
H. Miller, teacher at 
State College and writer 
r ector of the play. 
" Mwler was p resented 

j ulia 
bOOk, "By Theil' 
1erial for the play was 
also presented to the audience, 

The pageant played to a fult 
house Friday and Saturda 
nights and to a large 
Sunday aftern:lOn. 

An estimated 2,500 attende 
the Festival during the thre 
days. 

Art displays and hObby show 
added interest for the viSitOI~. 
Antique cars drew a crowd of 
cal' enthusiasts, 

Twelve antL:lue dealers from 
Geor.c · J. , J ,ookout Mountain and' 
Gallatin, Tenn" Owensboro, Lou
isvill e. Smith~ Grove. Franklin, 
Russellville un,d Auburn, with 
their di~plays of furniture, glass, 
rare coins, and antique dolls, 
drew crowds each day. 

Tours P op,ular 
Many tourists " and .· visitors 

from .' out ·, of state and ' within a 
wide radius of Auburn, crqwded 
the buses for the Shaker. tours . 

Included in the tour were .the 
South Union Hotel or -Tavern ,

'owned by Mr. and' Mrs. Delb~J·t 
Reeves; the Sugar Maple Farm, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Curry Hall, 
and the House of the Ministery 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. 9, ,S .. 
Bond at Slwkel'~oWJl; the o.ri i!!l1_al 

Shakerlown 
"SHAKERTOWN ~evisited ," 

a community festlval com
m~morating the former Shaker 
colony at South Union, will 
have its final performapce 
today at 3 p,m. in the hlgh- ';. 
school gymnasium at Auburn, 
Ky. . 

Russell N. Miller, director 
of theater activities at Western 
Kentucky State College, wrote 
the pageant. It is based on 
Julia Neal's "By Their Frui~," 
a study of the South Umon 
colony. . 

The production has mUSIC 

scored and arranged by ~rs. 
Ruth Morris of RussellVIlle. 
Settings were designed by T, 
Hal Gomer. 

. , 

• 

., 
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AUBURN SHAKZR HUSEUM, INC. 
Presents 

SHAIG.:RTOI-lN RZV ISITZD 
(South Union Colony) 

1807-1922 

Arranged and Directed by - Russell Hiller 

Assistants - Sara Rodes and ~~s. H. R. Matthews 

Jl1\lsic - Logan County Civic Choral Club 
directed by Ru~h Horris 

CAST OF CHARACTERS: CAST OF CHARACTERS: 

Mother Ann Lee 
' .Warden 

'Jailor 
Mis s ioner ies 

John Rankin 
David 
Richard McNemar 
Issachar Bates 
Matthew Houston 
John Sloss 
John McCombs 
Neighbor 
Elder Benjamin 
Eldress Molly 
Joseph Dunn 
Ann Sunn 
Jefferson Shennon 
Jess McCombs 
Benjamin Price 
Peggy Price 
Eldress Nancy 
~ 
Sister Eleanor 
Sister Jency 
Susan NCCutcheon 
John McCutcheon 
Phillips 
Confederate off. 

r1uric l Hawkes 
Sterling Bskel" 
Ode Sams 
Darrell Richardson 
Mack i-lilson 

Brother Cyrus 
Brother Asa 
Reuben 'Jise 
Rangers 

Frank Atkinson Confederate sol. 
Hank Brosche Eldress Betsy 

Joe Vence Union officers 
Darrell Richardson • 
Hack Hilson 
Hugh Porter 
Ralph JorGon 
Ellis Rowe 
Bill Gains 
Frank Atkinson 
Bette Miller 
Terry Coker 
Claudia Jordon 
Prather Price 
Edward Matthews 
Bennie Vickous 
Harthalee Atkinson 
Patti Gillespie 

Guard 
Ku Klux Klansmen 

Guerrillas 

Josie Thrall 
Auburn girls 

Logan Johns 
Joe Hallace 
Lizzie Simmons 
'.<illiam Bates 

Bennie Vickous 
Edward Matthews 
Ellis Rowe 
Hm. Blewett 
David Hall 
Herschel Halsh 
Alba M. Broach 
Robert J. Stamp 
James Scott 
Leon Iloodward 
Herschel ';,]slsh 
Edward Matthews 
Thomas Hayes 
Harold THanks 
Louise Craig 
Ann Downing 
Patti Gillespie 
Carolyn BillingE 
Karlene Englemar 
Bette Miller 
Russ ell Miller 
Terry Coker 
Martha Port er 
Ken Robbias 

Ann Downing 
Karl ene Engleman 
Emma J. Price 
Ccrroll Browning 
Bill Gains 
Thomas Hayes 
Harold T. Hanks 

Shaker Brothers 
Shaker Sisters 
Confederate soldiers 
Union soldiers and Pioneers 

BE SURE TO VISIT THE ANTIQUE SHaH AND SALE IN THE 

AUBURN HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING 10: 00 A.H, 
to 

10:00 P.M. 

I 
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RUSSELL H. MILLER 
Producing Director 

President ............................. .. ........ ...................... Phyllis Blakeman 

Business Manager ....... .. ........ ..... ....... ........................... Bette Miller 

Secretal'y-Treasurer .......... .. .................................. S. Terry Coker 

Public Relations Representative .......................... Bennie Vickous 

Frank L. ~tkinson, Mary S. Oaken, Warren H. Kessler, 
Planning Board 

n supporting lead as ' Poncin, the inquiring 
housekeeper of THE HOUSE OF BER· 
NARDA ALBA. A graduate of Western. 
she has had roles in numerous Dlays of 
Western Players such as STAGE DOOR 
a nd TAMING OF THE SHREW. She has 
also worked with Elizabethtown Community 
Players in GOOD-BY MY FANCY. 

An elementary teacher in Madisonville, 
Mary S. Oaken, who plays a daughter in 
THE HOUSE OF BERNARDA ALBA, is 
participating for her third season with 
Western Summer Theatre. To her credit 
are NIGHT MUST FALL and BUS STOP. 

Kar lene Enoleman is a newcomer to 
Western Summer Theatre. She is a grad
uate of Western with a major in music. 
Coming from Massillon, Ohio where she 

yet in our minds. Also she has had roles 
in OUR TOWN, OKLAHOMA, and MAKE 
MINE MUSIC with Western Players. 

Her secon d season with Western Summer 
Theatre, Bette Miller , Simpsonville, pln"s 
the SO-year old mother of Bernal'da in THE 

HOUSE OF BERNARDA ALBA. A junior 
English Major at Western who plans to 
attend I ndiana University in '08 to work 
on a J..lnster's Degree in Dramatic Arts, 
Bette is QuiU! familiar with the stage hav_ 
ing worked in Western Players Productions 
of MAKE MINE MUSIC, THE SKIN OF 
OUR TEETH, MISSOURI LEGEND, THE 
MALE ANIMAL, and THE CURIOUS 
SAVAGE (Summer Theatre '61) to name 
a f ew. Bette is the Business Manager of 
Western Summer Theatre '62. 

, 
• 
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MURIEL HAWKES 

PHYLLIS BLAKEMAN 

HERSCHEL WALSH 

" 

WESTERN 
Summer Theatre 

1962 
PRESENTS 

Federico Garcia Lorca's 
Dramatic Social Document 

e ouse 0 
" ernar a . a 

July 11, 12, and 13 
and 

uly 25, 26, and 27 
Russell H. Miller 

~ Producing Director 

Snell Hall Auditorium 
8: 15 e.M., C.S.T. 

• 

PATTI PEETE GILLESPIE 

• 
S. TERRY COKER 

DINAH FUNK KESSLER 
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